1. Introduction {#sec0005}
===============

Laparoscopic cholecystectomy (LC) is the gold standard for symptomatic cholelitiasis. In experienced hands, it is a safe procedure with low morbidity and mortality. During the surgical procedure one of the most common intra-operative complications is gallbladder perforation with stones spreading into the peritoneal cavity [@bib0005]. This incidence varies between 6% and 40% 2,3. The risk associated with this complication has been considered negligible and remains somehow controversial [@bib0010], but Khan et al., [@bib0015] confirmed the necessity to remove all lost gallstones during the same procedure, as much as possible with irrigation of the abdomen in order to avoid complications such as Sub-hepatic or Pelvic abscess, Granuloma formation, Port site infection [@bib0020]. Our work is in according with SCARE criteria [@bib0545].

2. Case report {#sec0010}
==============

A 73-year-old man underwent laparoscopic cholecystectomy for symptomatic cholelithiasis. The intraoperative course was remarkable only for intraperitoneal spillage of bile and gallstones. During the procedure the surgeon retrieved them as much as possible. The anathomopathological examination showed chronic cholecystitis. In second post-operative day abdominal pain occurred associated to urinary retention. The patient underwent plain abdomen X-rays showing kidney stones, and was treated with medical therapy. The patient was discharged on postoperative day 4th. Sixteen months later, the patient was submitted to Uro-TC follow up of urinary stones, which showed some peritoneal nodule with the appearance of neoplastic nodules (the biggest was located in epigastrium of 5 cm width) [Fig. 1](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"}. US-guided biopsy of the main lesion and the pathology showed inflammatory process. The upper GI tract and colon endoscopy were negative. After a multisciplinar meeting the patient underwent explorative laparoscopy and removal of peritoneal nodule. Pathological examination of the removed nodule showed a marked inflammatory response of a foreign body type, including giant cell reaction. Foreign material was represented by needles of cholesterin. The patient was discharged one day postoperatively with a clean wound. Follow-up was uneventful ([Table 1](#tbl0005){ref-type="table"}).Fig. 1CT scans of the abdomen and pelvis, demonstrating multiple hyperdense soft tissue nodules mimicking peritoneal carcinomatosis.Fig. 1Table 1  .Table 1AuthorPublication yearPatient (*n*)Time after LCFaour et al. [@bib0050]201716 yearsLentz et al. [@bib0055]201712 yearsKim et al. [@bib0060]201615 monthsRagozzino et al. [@bib0065]201612 yearsPandit et al. [@bib0070]201611 yearMoga et al. [@bib0075]201614 yearsHussain et al. [@bib0080]201611 yearGrass et al. [@bib0085]201513 yearsBinagi et al. [@bib0020]201513 yearsBedell et al. [@bib0090]201513 yearNoda et al. [@bib0095]201427--13 monthsPazouki et al.20145010--30 daysQuail et al. [@bib0100]201415 yearsAhmad et al. [@bib0105]201412 yearsLee et al. [@bib0060]201357/18/31/4 (months)/postoperatory 2 daysPeravali et al. [@bib0115]201323--5 yearsMorris et al. [@bib0120]2013115 yearsDobradin et al. [@bib0125]201318 yearsBastianpillai et al. [@bib0130]201315 monthsAnrique et al. [@bib0135]2013114 yearsChatzimavroudis et al. [@bib0140]201216 monthsSingh et al. [@bib0145]201217 yearsAraiet al. [@bib0150]201214 yearsPapadopoulos et al. [@bib0155]201218 yearsRammohan et al. [@bib0160]201214 yearsKayashima et al. [@bib0165]201113 yearsPottakkat et al. [@bib0170]2010111 yearsHussain et al. [@bib0175]201019 yearsGooneratne et al. [@bib0180]2010114 yearsBouasker et al. [@bib0185]201018 yearsMorishita et al. [@bib0190]201011 yearHelme et al. [@bib0195]200913 weeksDasari et al. [@bib0200]200912 yearsMaempel et al. [@bib0205]2009110 yearsArishi et al. [@bib0210]2008115 yearsHougardet al. [@bib0215]200817 yearsStupak et al. [@bib0220]2007111 yearsDe Hingh et al. [@bib0225]200711 yearPantanowitz et al. [@bib0230]200717 yearsWehbe et al. [@bib0235]2007110 yearsWittich et al. [@bib0240]2007113 monthsShrestha et al. [@bib0245]2006113 yearsBhati et al. [@bib0250]200631 week/28 months/7 yearsHand et al. [@bib0255]2006124 monthsIannitti et al. [@bib0260]200613--5 yearsViera et al. [@bib0265]2006218 monthsVan der Lugt et al. [@bib0270]2005215/38 monthsVan Hoecke et al.200415 yearsCastellon-Pavon et al. [@bib0275]200415 yearsKoc et al. [@bib0280]200416 yearsStevens et al. [@bib0285]200311 yearYamamuro et al. [@bib0290]200328/2 yearsAspelund G et al. [@bib0295]2003110 daysWeiler et al.20021Immediately (postoperatory)Papasavas PK et al. [@bib0300]2002115 monthsVan Mierlo PJ et al. [@bib0305]200212 yearsYadav RK et al. [@bib0310]200211 yearHawasli A et al. [@bib0315]200224 years/2 yearsPavlidis TE et al. [@bib0320]200214 monthsAlbrecht RM et al. [@bib0325]2002214 days/39 monthFamulari C et al. [@bib0330]2002123 monthsBoterill et al.200112--5 yearsDaoud et al.200117 monthsNarreddy SRet al. [@bib0335]20012na\*Werber YB et al. [@bib0340]200116 monthsYao CC et al. [@bib0345]200112 yearsGretschel S et al. [@bib0350]200114 monthsBattaglia DM et al. [@bib0355]200119 yearsOk E et al. [@bib0360]200013 monthsWalch C et al. [@bib0365]200011 yearBebawi M et al. [@bib0370]200012 monthsCastro MG et al. [@bib0375]199912--11 monthsOng EG et al. [@bib0380]199914 monthsChopra P et al. [@bib0385]199912 yearsFrola C et al. [@bib0390]1999118 monthsZamir G et al. [@bib0395]199946 weeks, 6 months/1 year/4 weeks, 9 months, 14 months/1 year, 3 weeksGroebli Y et al. [@bib0400]1998215--24 monthsSinha AN et al. [@bib0405]19981na\*Parra-Davila E et al. [@bib0410]199815 yearsPetit F et al. [@bib0415]19981immediately/2 weeksLutken et al.199711 yearPatterson et al. [@bib0420]1997114 monthsMemon et al. [@bib0425]199718 monthsWhiting et al.1997112 monthsVadlamidi et al.1997120 monthsLäuffer JM et al. [@bib0430]199713 monthsMcDonald et al.1997612 days/Immediate/10 days/10 months/2 weeks/18 monthsChanson C et al. [@bib0435]1997327 months, 6 months, 33 monthsPatterson EJ et al. [@bib0440]1997114 monthsBrueggemeyer MT et al. [@bib0445]199743 months, 2 months, 5 months/6 days/6 years/2 yearsChin PT et al. [@bib0450]199738 months/2 months/5 monthsWillekes et al.1996117 monthsZaans Medical Centre199637--24 months/10 yearsPfeifer ME et al. [@bib0455]199612 yearsSichardt G et al. [@bib0460]199612 yearsStevens GH et al. [@bib0465]199615 years and 8 monthsHuynh T et al. [@bib0470]199614 daysNeumeyer DA et al. [@bib0475]199614 monthsRosin D et al. [@bib0480]19951several monthsPonce J et al. [@bib0485]19953monthsFreedman AN et al. [@bib0490]1995113 monthsRioux M et al. [@bib0495]199511 yearShocket E et al. \[100\]199512 monthsCarlin CB et al. \[101\]199518 monthsMellinger JD et al. [@bib0510]199417 months/2 weeks afterVan Brunt pH et al. \[9\]199412 monthsGallinaro RN et al. \[103\]199418 monthsLeslie KA et al. \[104\]199415 monthsCatarci M et al. \[1\]199313 monthsEisenstat S et al. \[105\]199314 monthsTrerotola SO et al. \[106\]199312 monthsDreznik Z et al. \[107\]199317 monthsNicolai P et al. \[108\]199225 months/11 months[^1]

3. Discussion {#sec0015}
=============

Laparoscopic cholecystectomy (LC) has become the "gold standard" for the treatment of symptomatic gallstones. The advantages of LC, compared with open cholecystectomy, include smaller incisions, reduced postoperative pain, and a shorter recovery time. However, limited visualization and the technical challenges of laparoscopy increase the risk of bile duct injury and lost gallstones. Since over 90% of split gallstones never become symptomatic, they often present as incidental findings on CT-scans. Particular locations, such as Morison's pouch or even intrathoracic stones have been described [@bib0025], [@bib0030]. It has been reported that 8.5% of lost gallstones will lead to a complication. Some risk factors, such as acute cholecystitis with infected bile, pigment stones, prone to higher bacterial contamination, multiple stones (\>15), the stone size (\>1.5 cm) and age, have been described [@bib0035]. Careful removal of as many stones as possible, intense irrigation and suction (10 mm device) and avoidance of spread into difficult accessible sites, as well as the use of intraabdominal bags and laparoscopic graspers are recommended [@bib0035].

According to Literature, up to 80%--90% of pigment stones contained bacteria such as Escherichia coli, Klebsiella pneumonia, and Enterococcus [@bib0040]. The mean time to abscess formation after LC ranges from 4 months to 10 years [@bib0045]. When a peritoneal abscess or fistula formation occurs months to years after LC, a diagnosis of lost gallstones should be considered ([Fig. 2](#fig0010){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 2T1-weighted images shows the mass as an isointense area, compared with the kidneys.Fig. 2

The abscess formation associated with lost gallstones can mimic other causes, such as soft tissue sarcoma, malignant lymphoma or, as in our case peritoneal carcinomatosis.

A careful literature search allowed finding 114 papers, reporting 198 cases of complications related to spilled gallstones. The distance from operation to symptoms onset is ranged from one week to fifteen years after surgery. Clinical presentations has been the following: incidental finding in only two cases, pain in one case, abscess in 87 cases, sinus or cutaneous fistula, bowel or organ erosion or fistulisation in 18 cases, in 7 cases no treatment or only antibiotic treatment was required, in 44 cases radiological or surgical drainage, in 56 laparoscopy or laparotomy was needed ([Table 2](#tbl0010){ref-type="table"}).Table 2  .Table 2AuthorComplicationsTreatmentFaour et al. \[10\]Intra-abdominal cystic massSurgical excisionLentz et al. \[11\]Perihepatic, Pulmonary, and Renal AbscessesThoracic drainageKim et al. \[12\]Retroperitoneal massOn open exploration a 5 cm × 5 cm retroperitoneal mass was excisedRagozzino et al. \[13\]Subphrenic abscessOn surgical exploration a 3 × 3 cm mass was excisedPandit et al. \[14\]Anterior abdominal wallSurgical exploration and excisionMoga et al. \[15\]Abscess right lumbar regionLaparoscopic drainageHussain et al. \[16\]Sub-costal port site abscessSurgical excisionGrass et al. \[4\]Abdominal wall abscessInvasive drainage of woundBinagi et al. \[7\]Perihepatic abscessLaparoscopic removalBedell et al. \[18\]Pelvic abscessLaparoscopic removalNoda et al. \[19\]Subhepatic abscessPercutaneous abscess drainagePazouki et al.Abdominal collectionUS-guided percutaneous aspirationQuail et al. \[20\]Chronic lung abscessVATS, pulmonary decortication, and wedge resection.Ahmad et al. \[21\]pT1a cancer -- multiple tumor embedded gallstones on the diaphragm. (metastatic gallbladder tumor)At laparotomy, multiple tumor embedded gallstones were found on the diaphragm.Lee et al. [@bib0110]Subephatic abscess/cul de sac abscess/umbilical fistula/portal fistula/peritonitisdrainage/drainage/prolonged wound care/prolonged wound care/antibiotic administrationPeravali et al. \[23\]Abscess-subphrenic abscess with fistulous tract to the skinLaparoscopic removalMorris et al. \[24\]Dense mesenteric cicatrix causing ileocolic torsion and cecal volvulusEmergency explorative laparotomy and bowel resectionDobradin et al. \[25\]Fluid collection under the right abdominal musculature compartmentIncision and drainageBastianpillai et al. \[26\]Multilobulated collection in the right upper quadrantExplorative laparotomy and drainageAnrique et al. \[27\]Multiple stones incrusted of the pouch of the DouglasSurgical removalChatzimavroudis et al. \[28\]Retroperitoneal abscessCT-guided drainageSingh et al. \[29\]Subhepatic retroperitoneal inflammatory massLaparotomic excision of a 4cm × 6 cm retroperitoneal massArai et al. \[30\]Subphrenic abscess (possibility of a malignant tumor of hepatic\
origin)Wedge resection of the liver and\
right diaphragmPapadopoulos et al. \[31\]Gallstones embedded in the omentumRemoval during right hemicolectomyRammohan et al. \[32\]Subphrenic abscessLaparoscopic drainageKayashima et al. \[33\]Inflammatory pseudotumor of the liverPosterior segmentectomy combined with partial resection of the diaphragmPottakkat et al. \[34\]Dumbbell-shaped abscess in the perihepatic areaOpen exploration and abscess drainageHussain et al. [@bib0175]Abdominal wall abscess and discharging sinusIncision drainage and secondary closureof the woundGooneratne et al. \[36\]Colovesical fistulaRepair of the colovesical fistulaBouasker et al. \[37\]Subcutaneous collectionDrainage of a collection containing a large stoneMorishita et al. \[38\]GranulomaConservative therapyHelme et al. \[39\]AbscessUS-guided drainageDasari et al. \[40\]nodules mimicking peritoneal metastasesLaparoscopic viscerolysisMaempel et al. \[41\]Abdominal wall abscessIncision and drainage of abscessArishi et al. \[42\]Cystic mass of the rectus abdominisSurgical removalHougard et al. \[43\]Fistula of the abdomenExcision of fistulaStupak et al. \[44\]Subhepatic collectionPercutaneous drainageDe Hingh et al. \[45\]Rectovaginal pouch abscessSurgical removalPantanowitz et al. \[46\]Left ovary granuloma (cervical cancer)Surgery (hysteroannessiectomy)Wehbe et al. \[47\]Mass in the right lower quadrantLaparoscopic removalWittich et al. \[48\]Abscess in the pouch of DouglasTransvaginal hysterectomy for severe metrorrhagia and dysmenorrhea, through a colpotomy incision, 16 gallstones were discovered in the pouch of DouglasShrestha et al. \[49\]Cholecystocolocutaneous fistulaExcision of fistulaBhati et al. \[50\]Liver abscess/sub-diaphagmatic abscess/sub-diaphragmatic and right flank abscessLaparatomic excision/laparotomic excision/radiologically guided drainageHand et al. \[51\]Anterior abdominal abscess with calcified objects.US-guided drainage, and laparoscopic excisionIannitti et al. \[52\]Subphrenic/pleural abscessUS-guided drainage and laparotomy drainageViera et al. \[53\]Liver abscess/Morrison pouch abscessLaparotomic excission/conservative therapyVan der Lugt et al. \[54\]Liver abscess/sub-diaphagmatic abscessIncision and drainageVan Hoecke et al.Fistula with the right liver lobeLaparoscopic drainageCastellon-Pavon et al. \[55\]Perihepatic abscessLaparotomic drainageKoc et al. \[56\]Retroperitoneal abscessPercutaneous drainageStevens et al. \[57\]Subhepatic abscessLaparotomic drainageYamamuro et al. \[58\]Abdominal abscessNa\*Aspelund G et al. \[59\]HerniaRemoval during hernia repairWeiler et al.Fistula in the left upper quadrant of the abdominal wallexcision of the scarPapasavas PK et al. \[60\]Right flank abscesssurgical drainageVan Mierlo PJ et al. \[61\]Subhepatic abscessLaparotomic drainageYadav RK et al. \[62\]Diaphragmatic abscessLaparotomic drainageHawasli A et al. \[63\]Abdominal wall abscess/subdiaphragmatic-subhepatic abscessLaparotomic drainage/CT-guided aspiration and laparotomic removalPavlidis TE et al. \[64\]Sinus of the abdominal wallSurgical removalAlbrecht RM et al. \[65\]Sub-epathic abscess/retroperitoneal abscess dissected in right scrotum via an indirect herniaPercutaneous minimally invasive urological removalFamulari C et al. \[66\]Vescical granulomaPartial cystectomyBoterill et al.3 subhepatic abscess, right gluteal abscess and gluteal sinusCT-guided and US-guided drainage, open surgical drainage and gluteal sinus excisionDaoud et al.Colovescical fistulacolonoscopic removal of the stoneNarreddy SRet al. \[67\]AbscesssurgeryWerber YB et al. \[68\]Subhepatic abscessright thoracotomy and lobe wedge resectionYao CC et al. \[69\]Abdominal wall abscess lateral to the umbilicusAbscess excisionGretschel S et al. \[70\]Retrohepatic abscess and dorsal fistulationabscess drainage, stone\
removals, and fistula excisionBattaglia DM et al. [@bib0355]Abdominal wall abscessAbscess excisionOk E et al. \[72\]No complicationsurgery (during repair of an incisional hernia)Walch C et al. \[73\]Fat necrosis posterior of the rectus muscleConservative treatmentBebawi M et al. \[74\]Bilateral inguinal hernia with incarcerated right side with gallstones at the fundus of the sac attached to the inner wallGallstones removing and bilateral reparation of herniaCastro MG et al. \[75\]Cutaneous fistula to the umbilicus and elimination of biliary stones through the urinary tract.removed by cystoscopyOng EG et al. \[109\]Cutaneous sinus at the umbilical port siteflexible cystoscopeChopra P et al. \[77\]Subphrenic abscess, cholelithoptysis and pleural empyemaantibiotics*Frola C* et al. \[78\]Subcutaneous and mesenteric abscess in the periumbilical regionSurgical excisionZamir G et al. \[79\]Subphrenic abscess/infections at the site of the previous epigastric trocar/subhepatic abscess/subhepatic abscessPercutaneous drainage/incision and drainage/percutaneous drainage,Groebli Y et al. \[80\]Subepathic abscess/right iliopsoas muscle abscess and right abdominal muscles abscessDiagnostic percutaneous incision and open surgery drainage/diagnostic drainage and open surgery drainageSinha AN et al. \[81\]Subphrenic abscessna\*Parra-Davila et al. \[82\]Retroperitoneal abscessdreinage ct-guidedPetit F et al. \[83\]Subhepatic abscess/obstructive cholangitis (complete irregular stenosis of the CBD, no gallstones)ultrasound-guided aspiration and antibiotic therapy/cpre (died for septic shock)Lutken et al.Fistula in umbilical port and in the right upper port/bladder abscessfistulas excision/cystoscopy and bladder abscess excission in laparotomyPatterson et al. \[84\]Subphrenic abscess and colocutaneous fistulalaparotomy and drainage, closure of the colonic fistula with a GIA stapler and gallstone was identified and removedMemon et al. \[85\]Psudo-liver abscess (Pyrexia)Conservative treatment (Antibiotics)Whiting et al.Subphrenic abscesspercutaneus drainage and stone removing with adaptation of routine urological minimally invasive techniquesVadlamidi et al.Implanting in the ovarieswedge resection of both ovary for policystic disease (yellow globules in both ovaries mimcked tumor deposits)Lauffer *JM* et al. \[86\]Intraperitoneal abscess located between the right liver lobe and the anterior abdominal walllaparotomy, removal of the gallstone, and surgical drainageMcDonald et al.Subhepatic abscess, flank abscess/Fistula/Colo-biliary-cutaneous fistula, subcutaneous abscess/Liver abscess/Subphrenic abscess/Subphrenic abscess2 CT drain, 1 I and D/None/Nasobil. Stent CT drain 1 I and D/CT drain percutaneous lithotripsy/CT drain/BronchoscopyChanson C et al. \[87\]One giant right side abscess, abscess of a port site which became a sinus, dyspareunia and tenesmusStone extractionBrueggemeyer MT et al. [@bib0445]Subhepatic and retroperitoneal abscesses/right pleural effusion and a fluid collection in the gallbladder fossa/right flank abscess, retroperitoneal abscess miming renal tumor/sinus tract and precedent abscess on her right posterior superior iliac spineopen surgery excision/percutaneous drainage/excision and drainage, open surgery excision/sinus excissionChin PT et al. [@bib0450]Abscess superficial to the right hip joint deeply fixed\
to the underlying tissues (no comunication with peritoneal cavity)/abscess in the left hypochondrium/discharging sinusstone extraction and drainage/laparoscopy drainage and removal of a pigmented calculus/open sinusWillekes et al.EmpyemaDecortication, drainage, and removal of the stones.Pfeifer ME et al. \[91\]Chronic pelvic pain associated with ovarian cholelithiasisDiagnostic laparoscopy followed by laparotomy with lysis of adhesions and removal of three to four dozen gallstonesSichardt G et al. \[92\]Pararenal abscessOpen surgery excision (sepsis, patient died)Stevens GH et al. \[93\]Left lobe liver abscess and right lobe hepatocolonic fistulaUS − guided drainage and open extended right hemicolectomy, resection and removal of the retained gallstonesHuynh T et al. \[94\]Numerous small gallstones were discovered impacted on the bowel wall and mesenteryLaparotomic exploration and removal of retained gallstomesNeumeyer DAet al. \[95\]Pleural effusionThoracoscopic evacuation of the phlegmon, removal of the spilled gallstones, and repair of the diaphragmRosin D et al. [@bib0480]No complicationfound in a hernia sac.Ponce J et al. [@bib0485]Intra-abdominal infection and/or inflammationdreinageFreedman AN et al. [@bib0490]Incarcerated hernia and an associated abscess cavity miming abdominal wall tumor and subsequently superficial subcutaneous infectionOpen surgery herna repair and abscess drainage, incision and drainage the infection siteRioux M et al. [@bib0495]Mass in the omentum extending into the anterior abdominal wall and subepathic abscess in the right posterior pararenal region miming tumor massUS guided biopsy and conservative treatment (antibiotics) for omentum mass/drainage of retroperitoneal massShocket E et al. [@bib0500]Abscess to the\
anterior abdominal wall in the right lower quadrantincision and drainageCarlin CB et al. [@bib0505]Abdominal wall abscessexcision and biopsyMellinger JD et al. [@bib0510]Abscess of right flank in the region of the inferior lumbar triangle/abscess adjacent/persistent sinusIncision and drainage/Incision and drainage/resection of the lath ribVan Brunt pH et al. [@bib0045]Subhepatic abscessCT-guided needle biopsy and conservative treatment (antibiotics)Gallinaro RN et al. [@bib0515]Abscess in the posterior upper right flank and subsequently persistent sinus tractIncision and drainage, open surgery sinus excisionLeslie KA et al. [@bib0520]2 subphrenic abscesses and subsequently a right empyemaopen surgery abscesses drainage, percutaneous empyema drainageCatarci M et al. [@bib0005]Fistula in epigastric port and abscess in direct contact with fistulaexplorative laparotomy, abscess and fistula excissionEisenstat S et al. [@bib0525]Abscessna\*Trerotola SO et al. [@bib0530]Subhepathic abscesspercutaneous abscess drainageDreznik Z et al. [@bib0535]Trocar sites abscessdrainage and stone extractionNicolai P et al. [@bib0540]Gallstone in the left iliac fossa surrounded by omentum and eroding into the sigmoid colon/sinus in umbilical portholeexplorative laparotomy, stone removing and repairing of the sigmoid colon/sinus excission[^2]

4. Conclusion {#sec0020}
=============

Spilled gallstones are associated with uncommon, but significant complications. Serious effort must be made to prevent gallbladder perforation, and accidental stone spillage should be promptly recognized and properly managed. If spillage occurs, clear documentation and a high index of suspicion for complications should be maintained for early recognition and treatment of complications from this surgery ([Fig. 3](#fig0015){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 3A -- 4 x magnification. B -- 10 x magnification. C -- 20 x magnification. D -- 20 x magnification.Fig. 3

In our case, the history of laparoscopic cholecystectomy sixteen months prior, along with the finding of peritoneal nodules, made the diagnosis very difficult.

The radiologist plays a critical role in recognising these complications, but, when the radiological investigations are equivocal, diagnostic laparoscopy is recommended to confirm the diagnosis.
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